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A. Intro:  Problem Expressed Q1 
 Moral Imperative  Q2 a 
 Theological Indicative  b 
 
        Solution Expressed  A1 
 Theological Indicative A2 b’ 
 Moral Imperative   a’ 
B. Incorporation into Death Express Re: TI 
 Baptism    a 
  
 Christ Jesus - General  b 
 Christ Jesus - Specific  b’ 
 Baptism    a’ 
B’ Incorporation into Death Explain Re: MI 
       1. Gen TI We were CoBuried w/JC   a.1 
       by Baptism     b.   
        Death     c.2   
         MI  JC Resurrection             c’1 
             by Glory     b’   
                   We Walk in Life     a’2 
        2. Specific  
    a. Result of Joint Death   
  Express 1) If CoDeath 
       2) Then CoResurrection 
  Explained 
  1) TI   CoCrucifixion 
         (Adamic Condemnation) 
  2) MI 
  2) MI 
 
  1) TI   Christic Vindication 
 
    b.  Result of Joint Resurrection  
  Express 1) If Death w/ C 
       2) Then Colife w/C  
  Explain 
     a1 Resurrection TI 
 
      
     b2  Death (MI) 
 
     b1 Death TI a 
     b 
     a2 Life  (MI) a’ 
     b’ 
A’ Concl 
 1. Theological Indicative 
  a. Dead 
  b. Alive in  Christ Jesus  
 2. MI Re: Sin’s Dominion 
  a. Neg (Gen) 
 
 
 
  b. Neg (Spec) 
 
  a. Pos (Gen) 
 
  b. Pos (Spec) 
 
 
 2’ MI Re: Sin’s Dominion 
 1’ Theological Indicative 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Rom. 6:1 
What shall we say then?   
Are we to continue in sin  
that grace may increase?  
Rom. 6:2 
By no means!  
We who died to sin,  
how shall we still live in it?  
Rom. 6:3 
Do you not know that  
all of us who have been immersed  
into Christ Jesus, 
into his death  
we were immersed?  
Rom. 6:4 
Therefore we were buried with him  
by immersion  
into death,  
in order that, just as Christ was raised from the dead  
by the glory of the Father,  
so also we might walk in newness of life.  
Rom. 6:5 
For if we have been united  
in the likeness of his death,  
we shall certainly also be united in the resurrection.  
Rom. 6:6 
Since we know that our old man 
was crucified with him  
so that the body in association with sin might be nullified,  
so that we should no longer serve as slaves to sin.  
Rom. 6:7 
For the one who died has been put into right standing 
away from sin.  
Rom. 6:8 
Now if we have died with Christ,  
we believe that we will also live with him.  
Rom. 6:9 
Since we know that Christ,  
being raised from the dead,  
will never die again;  
death no longer has dominion over him.  
Rom. 6:10 
For the death he died  
he died to sin, once for all,  
but the life he lives  
he lives to God.  
Rom. 6:11 
So you also must consider yourselves  
on the one hand, dead to sin 
but on the other, alive to God in Christ Jesus.  
Rom. 6:12 
Therefore do not let sin reign  
in your mortal body,  
to make you obey its passions.  
Rom. 6:13 
neither present your members to sin  
as instruments for unrighteousness,  
but present yourselves to God  
as those who have been brought from death to life,  
and your members   
as weapons of uprightness to God.  
Rom. 6:14 
For sin will not rule over you,  
because you are not under law  
but under grace. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Rom. 6:1 
Ti oun eroumen;  
epimenwmen th amartia,  
ina h cariß pleonash;  
Rom. 6:2 
mh genoito.  
oitineß apeqanomen th amartia,  
pwß eti zhsomen en auth;  
Rom. 6:3 
h agnoeite oti,  
osoi ebaptisqhmen  
eiß Criston Ihsoun,  
eiß ton qanaton autou  
ebaptisqhmen;  
Rom. 6:4 
sunetafhmen oun autw  
dia tou baptismatoß  
eiß ton qanaton,  
ina wsper hgerqh Cristoß ek nekrwn  
dia thß doxhß tou patroß,  
outwß kai hmeiß en kainothti zwhß peripathswmen.  
Rom. 6:5 
ei gar sumfutoi gegonamen  
tw omoiwmati tou qanatou autou,  
alla kai thß anastasewß esomeqa:  
Rom. 6:6 
touto ginwskonteß oti o palaioß hmwn anqrwpoß 
sunestaurwqh,  
ina katarghqh to swma thß amartiaß,  
tou mhketi douleuein hmaß th amartia:  
Rom. 6:7 
o gar apoqanwn dedikaiwtai  
apo thß amartiaß.  
Rom. 6:8 
ei de apeqanomen sun Cristw,  
pisteuomen oti kai suzhsomen autw,  
Rom. 6:9 
eidoteß oti Cristoß  
egerqeiß ek nekrwn  
ouketi apoqnhskei,  
qanatoß autou ouketi kurieuei.  
Rom. 6:10 
o gar apeqanen,  
th amartia apeqanen efapax:  
o de zh,  
zh tw qew.  
Rom. 6:11 
outwß kai umeiß logizesqe eautouß [einai]  
nekrouß men th amartia  
zwntaß de tw qew en Cristw Ihsou.  
Rom. 6:12 
Mh oun basileuetw h amartia  
en tw qnhtw umwn swmati  
eiß to upakouein taiß epiqumiaiß autou,  
Rom. 6:13 
mhde paristanete ta melh umwn  
opla adikiaß th amartia,  
alla parasthsate eautouß tw qew  
wsei ek nekrwn zwntaß  
kai ta melh umwn  
opla dikaiosunhß tw qew.  
Rom. 6:14 
amartia gar umwn ou kurieusei:  
ou gar este upo nomon  
alla upo carin. 


